
, That upon the return the reached the swiftest and deepest portion of the
deliver to i current, he seemed to. totter sink he threwClerk Ishall male out an (I
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. Will find a select Stoctof
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Pure Chemicali,
'EXTSA0mI;;

same in the Register's office of said standing. A few momenta more and he had--!
reached the Canadian bank 5and fell exhaust- -
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tice a the Court House (Uor, within ' cd into the arms of two men who werewaiting It ia aet only Ortartr. bat irr ramady. aetinf Brat aa tba
Xacr t et 1u morbid naitar, than on tba atoaaacb aa4 bowatato receive himfive uay$ after the term to which the to off that thaa aacotap

liaeon 010 (012
Beef 0 4(0 5
Beeswax 022(ej0 25
Butter 015 (gj018
Coffee " 014 (ri)16i

para.
return ip made, of the names of all
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earrr
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GRAD. BALTO. DENTAL COLLEGE, ; ; nnrrni-vn- r i

j Is prepared to do L
,

i

.. X AU kinds or Plate-wor- k, , i uJjJlljllUjuljJ ;

In the neatest and most desirable style, and Paints, Oils,. Dye Stuffs, Brushes,

At this hour (2 p. m.) he has nearly recov-
ered, and though 'still in bed, receives the
ffr mf tnlntl Atiu C A a, n l frs VI r tJY A

atetaa.
Mich persons as have had Homesteads

ravalatar of tin
laid on. IHBetKm mtl.pouring in. He left the American shore 0 Cnles' Tha Liver ia aaa of thareparations! baaimB bod ; aad arhan It u FFl j tba poarara of tba unai ara hgg llullydavalopaaV

. !! '' I almot anUraly dinJnt I H tba hfliht025 lias all the late improvements known to Window Glass, Tarnish,..Sec. X That the liombstead or

Feathers 035 040
Flour 425 (o450
Flaxseed 100
Hides, dry 0 12 n

Qreen 006'
Lard 010 (g.012
Linseycl0 30 (a,035
Molassc8045 (g065
Nails 0 06 (Vj,0 07
Peas 0G5 (oj075 '

Rags 002 J
Rice 0 00 --

Salt 225 0250
Sugar 0 12 (w$ 14

Loaf 018 7t0 20
Tallow 010 (t,012
Wheat 085 (a l 00

liter tor tba pro par parform-atomacht- a

at iaatt,tlMaola
ayatam'aaffera ia conaaqnauec
barioc caaaad ta da Ha duty,
gao. otta of tba propriator
atactica of mora lb an tvanty
wboravitb to cooataract tba
It I liable.

Ta arera that tbla tataeity li

house ard lot so laid off shall not be
subject to execution for anj debt con

&c, &c, &c,
Salisbury, N. C.

Jan. 1, 1859 5--1 y :

the Profession. ' i

Teeth filled in the' best possible manner, j

Irregularity, of the teeth, diseases of the j

mouth and antrum successfully treated. j

Communications, by mail or otherwise, will i

receive prompt attention. j

Teesis: Cash or note on completion of work. '

tracted, or cause ot action arising af--
' Grcati care is exercised in h& rircnration

OVrTTTTC3 TIVflTITDrS! PmI

acaorilrnncltna; whaatha
, jara at Immlt, and tha whola

of ana orput iba Ldver
! Tor Iha aSaaaara ef tbat ar- -

ihaa mada tl Ma atndy, la a
T 'jraara. to find aoraa laatad

auuijr daraiicaaaata la whtoa

'at 1 fbnnd, Mjr raoa troa
llalnt. In ay ot ita braM, ,

j convict iwa la certaia.
morbid or bal matter freaaU iplaoa a baaltb flow of eUa.,r. jCaimua; twod toNlirwt wail,

mm 'rivlim tona ani haMtb lotht

feet above the Canadian. The money has a""n oo
already been handed over to him, and all n tine
will agree that it was fairly won. His gen-- " '?
erous opponent is able to afford his loes. and UkensOlO (&012
Bpeako hi praise of Morelli more enthusiast.-'- .. Dnef Apples, --

cally than any. Yours truly, :
-

j jjp 1 10

WILLIAM COLLINS. fel "sSO

Advertising--Its Benefits. iffi o

tcr the same is registered.
lad anta urer lornLand and iee;roes tracts, and ointments, aiibeade ar's!i Uiatr

Sec. That no person who is a
; married (man shall have authority to
sell or dispose of said property so set

at ! strictly in accordance with the U. SMArK ;i;- -
omarli.BSLTeeth Extracted without pain.

FeU 25. 12-- tf
blood.1 PUBLIC SALE. IjMACOPEIA, and conformably wl recek ; K! 1 Hba caaaa of Kaa dilaraonnfeo'' "No man goes into business without 7l naeHiax a radical cra.EIARACl , . Dlllo. .H.ckaapart, without' tho same formalities as : ! improvements in ; cm rod. vrhat la

a of tka
tidi

caatatul
i

tbaI will sell, at the late Residence of PLACE atsticking a sign over his door at a cost
of from ten to twenty dollars. This

required bylaw tolcbnvey the
married women'. Mare now

lands of
Charlotte Market.

March 8, 1859

better, prevented, by
Llrer litrlgorator.

Oaa daaa aftar aatinic a
ptavant tha food from

Only mm (Iom tku Ufota

Sclent to rallaaa tba atoaMck
riaiuf and Martnf .

f'U. Pitvtnw Meht
' BO HOUSTON, Deceased, j

On the lQth day of March, j HENDERSON & EMlfgign bears his name only, and is seen !That in all cases where aSec.
nlrfat. looaaiia tba aowala

mart.Only ana doaa taiaa at
(ootly. mad enraa Coa

Rye 075occasionally by the few that pass bTd i(s laid off under the provis- -liameste; i THE VALUABLE FARM j

Belonging to the said Deceased, consisting of j
Ona doaa takaai'eaa u i v ur,J t o. " a ' i 1 rug tire altar aaeh pH Imaal will ciira UrspefMla

taooDfula will alaaji rallarV tim doaa or two taa-- . w

lck Hcudathe. )pw
li.s act, in case of dbath of the n- - ut now many business mentnink
his widow shall ie entitled I of thc importance of sticking their

ions of t
husband. Ona bottla Ukan for fa- -2,000 pr 2,500 acres, including his Dwell-- I

- ing, and all necessary Out-buildin- The
' larger part is in woodland, well timbered,lower if she shall I nailiei? n the. newspapers where it can

mala obatrnetlba teaMvaa tba
maket a pei fcet care.
reHarei Clloile, while
a 1nra nn ler cholera
of C'ltolerew

to the Silme as her SALISBURY, In. c ,
caoaa of tba diaaana. and

Only ooe doaa 4tninadlatalr
On doaa often repeated it

Uorbiu, and a preventive
atT tnly ona bottla ia

ayatem tba aflvcta of toedi-On-a
bottle tnken for

but in case she marries again, 0e sccn hJ thousand every uay, ana Mysoelect,
"then .she n etna fter a toe alcknaaa.shall be entitled to only one 1,1 trJ 4U!U ier ueie uis uusmess

valiio. if tiro rl.ihUm. f,f thp and all its particulars can be explain- -

Bacon,
Harusft012i
Sides Olii
Hog .O10.j011

Bee3wa'0 27
Butter 0 15
Candles,

Adaman-
tine 0 27 (O.0 30

Sperm 040
Colfee,

Kio 0120014
LaguiraOH (016
Java 018 (0 22

Cotton,
Fair to

lownaaa or unnatural rolorfOfficcW.N.C.U.RjCo,third in
!. itrom thaakin.i
Q 'tlma befora eatltig gUea tl-- l

i food dient wall. i

Beans,
white 100

Ortts 0 4.5 (050
Meal 070

Hides,
Drv 012 (013
Green 0 05 (g;OO0

Iron,
Comm. 005
llolled 0 054

Lard Oil 012
Molasses,
N. O. 0 55 .

Nu.Ho.0G9

I SPKIES, 1859.
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SEW AD CUEAP

SPRING JfflD SUMMER

I)E.Y'SPOI)S- -

HOPKINS, HULL, & ATKINSON,
--2'tS ISaltinxore Street,

Respectfully. iari.te the attention ofbuyers to
their

SFRINS STOCK
Of British, French, and American DRY
GOODS. We have taken great pains to
select a Stock suited to the wants of the Sou-
thern and Western Merchants, which

We will sell low to safe and prompt
Buyers. Our Stock is very large, and em-

braces such an assortment ,as will enable a
merchant to 1 uy of us iv i til tlie best
advantage to liimself, all the goods

first husband or the issue of; such shall i el and presented in its most profitable
be tlten

enrra Ctirottle llarwhile It rat an r a4
almost to tha Brst doaa.
tocka canted b;Vnui In
aafar, or aneedler ranedy ia

lvmg.

Oua doaa Ukeo a abort
(or to tba appetite, and make

One doiw oflen rapcatrd
rtior-- In ha worat foma.
Bowel complainta yield

Ona or tare doaei earea
: there la no mirer,

tha world, a It mtrrr .
- tt A few bottlea caret
nbaorbenta.

0
Cfjrivaji'iMivii'o of the I'r-l- j :t'il Trllmn. lrP J". exeltlDe; the

and well adapted to the growth of Tobac-
co. There are 150 or 2(X acres of low
grounds in cultivation.

Tlie Lands will be sold in small
tracts to suit purchasers.

Also, at the same time and place, all the
property belonging to eaid Estate, consist-
ing of

18 NEGROES,
Men, Women, and Children, most of them

being young and likely, including 2 good
Blackshiiths.

Also,
A good slock of Mules and Horses, Cattle,
Hos, and Sheep, several huadred bushels of

Statesvilie, 30th Dec., 158.Inarincr Wpat. at. Wiafrara f!rn;sinar nn
i In a Mi 1 a 1 r- it mandlni; Ikla tmalrina ai aWa take pleaanra In rerom
i ' . puns aDove-xn- xaus.'

loua Tjti. I oparaiaaXrACAiiA Falls, 11 12. 1R.10. W. I. 0 33 (V.0 40good '0'10;9U)
ORDERED, by the Board; ef Directors of J'eIrTuM- -

the W. N C. R. R. Co., That Bookspof Sub-- wiibcariinty,audihouMuii ja.
1 J :.J JB fti :i wonderful lrtua. WJ I

wiiiiii( i laaurj i 11a

NailsOrdin to OOo (f.00oFeelinr that thc readers of the I'res

aspects. Look at the Lottery men
and Medicine men, how they adver-
tise and what immense fortunes they
realize by the operation ! Should
not the merchant and mechanic avail
tliemsclves of tlie same means of mak-

ing his. name and business familiar to
the w rl'd ?

Danger of Cats Sleeping with Children.
A small girl, of seven or eight years

old, on the night of the 27th ult,, wis
very near loo.sina: her life by a cat.

mid. 0 9 gOlOi Salt, sck. 150 after tlie 1st January, 185y,"kt the foowins;.
places, and under the directions of iiie folSpirits,

and Tribune will be interested ii thc recital,
i write to give an account, however itnfer- -

lowing jiersons, or any three of them. jfor.he

All who um It air icIvIiik their nnanlmoui
tcatlmonr In Ita favor. j

9-M- ix Water In tlc innnth with Ui Invl-aorat- or,

aiirl swalleiv built togcllicr.
THB LIVER INVIOORATOR

IS A 6C1RNTIFIC MROiCAI. DIPCOVKRYJ ana la dally
working cure, alnoat too graal ta Mllv. It curat aa IT bf
mafic, em V Jlrac fo B'H brmrflt, and aaMoat asara thaa
ana bottla la raanircd to cura an, kind of Liver Complalat,

tVctlv, of one of the most rcclllesa feats of
he raav need ia our line. In all things we ; " neat, nay, sc. s beis lacii-- ,daring evqr attempted.. One et'tning, ahout necessary to be subscribed by solvent jiersons

live vh 075 (7 100
N. C. 0 40 (5,045
Ap. Br. 0 75 (100
Peach 100 (a) 150

Sugars,
ST. Oil. 010 011
Loaf 014 a,0 10

Flour,
Ex sup. '

jnbbls5 50 j

In bags 255' (2 02
Supfcrti.2 50 (2 55
Fine ,225

Grain, i

Wheat 090 l 00 j

Com 005 ( 070

shall trv to consult the interest of our custo-- f 'nu 8 a 001s, several wagons,V r arminga week iigp, while pitting in jhe fnlwun of the to construct ana comfctte tnt or counties,tools, Household and Kitchen Furniture,, 2nd Division,! of the W. N.C,, ' K. sf : fWvnvJmers. Orders sen to us shall be carefully at-- TtrViREZZaZX:nternatidnnl Hotel. 1 became lntc-re-ti- m tended to, and" goods dispatched promptly, j &.C. ;
) Sale to continue from day to day until alii Morganton to Old Fort, in McDowe f Coun raicc 011 doll a rca bottu.'a a iCJ-

; Dr. SAXKORD, Proprietor, JU Uroadarari Naw lark,u"im,uaf conversation wn.ci wa.-- j m ,ro-- jj inotlcr liear(J astrange noise.that ty '

Salisbury, under the directiou of7,. Hen--
J ... T T CM T TT T? lik'J n A

KatailaU by all DruKtfMa. Soi.l atto .
Krefli-ctwoe- two person?, oiie oi wnom !UV:(umi(l l.or . Kilft iactpnAl to tho

S. J. RICKERT.khe other an

HOPKINS, HULL, & ATKINSON.
B.B. HOPKINS, ' )
uobt. hull, V

Balt1MOREj
Feb.15 ' 1859.

T1I0P. W. ATKINSON', J
ll-2- m

hoerned toibe a SoutherniT, and bed where the child was lying; and Statesvilie Feb. 16-1- 1Salisbury Market.
March 8, 1859.cat with her mouth close toItalian, jl'he-latter- had registered his name foun(J

as "Signof Gaf-p-a Morelli," but I have since
the-cdrM'-f

learned that he is really a Yankie boy ; that
HENDERSON & ENN S,mouth. At first they tho't

aersoii, o. 1. ouaver, a. f 4 xruacjr
Davis, Wirr. Murphy. ii '

Statesvilie, under the direction f .T. F.
Alexander, J. W. Stockton, L. Q. harpe,

V. F. Watts, Hugh lleynplds. q-

Xcwtou, under the direptidn oi 4 Jonas
Bost. John Wilfona. Georire Stall, Dt B.

the child was dead, but they soon per- - Wholesale and. Retail Dealers inhe s l,ohian,l rai.?l near Stoington,!on- - eivc(1 it gQemed t0 catch'ior breath HARLOTTE. I C.und dubbed by his atrertiojiate pa'r- -iieeticnt, wsmentvAnd c;w (treenleaf. As lieigrew old he

is sold. Terms made known, on the day of
sale. . j. ;

All persons indebted to the Estate will please!
come forward and make payments, andi
those shaving claims against the Estate,
will present them for pavment. j

JOHN II. DALTON, '
J

February 9, 1859. Executor. 1

I will also Sell rrivately,
LOT No. 3, in thc TOWN of NEW TON,; j

Catawba Countv,
AND

LOT No. 3, in the TOWN of MOCKS--
YILLE, Davie County. '

j

Persons wishing5 to. purchase will please ad-- j

dress the Subscriber, at Houstonville, Ire4
dell Coxuity, N. C.

10--5t JOHN H. DALTON. j

Watchman copy until day of sale, and fort
ward bill to subscriber.

was'alfliuted with an intense desire to become R. M. DATES & Co.,
Have in Store and for Sale,

.At Cliarleston IPrices,
a circus performer, and fitiallv raan away from

occasionally. After twb or three
hours she was restored to conscious-

ness, but has been very stupid and un-

well since. Parents should not allow
cats to. sleep with their children.
OaJcburg, 111., Democrat.

MedtcBime,
home, to connect inmseil wimi pme btroinnTi

AKDHe was for a whihsli member of

Gaither, M. L. McOorkle. i --

Morganton, under the directidn'f' E- - J- -

Erwan, Thos. G.Walton, W. FM Wesson,
C. M. Avery, Alex'r Duckworth. : f

Marion, under the direction ;Wm.
Murphy, Jasper Neal, Alvery Begin, A.
M. Erwin, and J. L. Carsoh. J '

Lenoir, under the direction oi? James
Harper, R. B. Bogle, C, C. JoneJ-- ; Smith
Powell, Ed. Jones, or any three ol them.

Taylorsville, under the directio'Hof Joa.
M. Bozle. A. C. Mcintosh,' A. CaK' jn, Ro

Molasses,
Cuba 0 37 045
N Oi l. 0 55 (0 05
Musco. 0 45 0 50

Nails cut 0 05 i 000
Oats 040 0 50
Oils,
Tanners 050 095

Bags, lb 0 02
Salt, sck. 170 175
Sugar,

Brown 0 08 Oil
Crush 013 015
Clar. 011(Ol

Tallow 0 10; 0 12
Wheat,
White 0 95 1 05
Red 0 80 0 90

Wool 0 25 ((0 30

Apples,
Dried 050' (r. 125

Bacon 0 00 (o-i- 10
Beeswax 0 20 (rttO 25 '

(,'andles,
Adaman-
tine 0 24 (7. 030

Coffee,
Bio 0 12i014-
Java 0 17 io 0,22

Cotton 0 10 (ah 1 1

Corn 0 05 (a, 075
" Meal 0 00 .( 0 70

FcathersOoO (5,0 35
Flour.

5 bbl. 450 5 00
fi sack 2 20 (2 40

Iron, bar 0 05
Lard 010 012

oiiijany.
l.;irnv:m'rt immense "Show," .aiid his n.Jon- - Large Stock of

ormanoe upon stilts will be remem- -.jsning jicr
' he l ed hv t iiiliilloiisauds. 1 Faints, Colors, Varnishes, Brushes, Win- -

before this tima assuml'd the namei ;' .' lie had
lie now h'J:

. dow Glass, Putty, Dye stuns, &c,
Linseed, Lamp, and Mathinery Oil, Kerosent

r-- i i r . ri...'Lf r Li- -

irs, as well to escape recognition,. bert Wilson, W. G. James; or any:;hree of

Children's Books;

It almost alarms U3 to think of the
many hungry little intellects around
us, snatching up all sorts of crumbs,
nutritious and otherwise, in the natu-
ral endeavor to still their cravings;
If wholesome food is not supplied, why

.tlie fate of a "prophet jn his own
llc-i- s a handsome, ftank looking

lis Jo u vol
, country.''
'v'.iiian, ot'

them. ; in ;
Asheville, under the direction oJ$. W.

Woodfin, J. W. Patton. Wi W. Mg)owell,
A. S. Merriman, John Bergin. f

At thf ATnirntinn of sixtv daVB the pinKnia- -

ilioiit twcntv-live- , haa a fair com- -

Mexioii, n id wears a small blacW moustache,
he is staving here without an en- -

then anything that comes to hand, even :

clay, willbe eajrerlv swallowed. Many I Dr. A. A. LAURENCE 4sion era will please forward1 the Blks to

5 BBls.-Machin- Oil,
Very superior, at only $1.25 gallon.

W. II. WYATT,
Salisbury, N. C.

5 Bbls. Machine Oil,

wnna jjunung rnua, Ajamps every
description, Perfutyery and Toilet

' Articles, '
,

'

)
v GARDEN SEEDS,!

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS,
PURE WINES AND LIQUQRS, for .

Medicinal Purposes,
FINE SEGARS, TOBACCO, icM 4c, -

Salisbury, ar. c.
7-- 1 v I

AVINO COMPLETED HIS

A portion of wdiich consist of the following
' articles:

1,000 Sacks S.4.L.T, (seamless.)
100 Sacks RIO COFFEE.
SO Sacks JAVA.
40 II litis. . O. SUGAR. -

50 Rbls. COFFEE SUGARS.
40 Hlids.W. I. MOLASSES.
15 Rbls. . O. do.
40 Kits o. 1 & 2 MACKEREL.

. SO hair barrels do.
40,000 lbs. Briggs IROX, ass'd.
SPICE, PEPPER, GINGEK, and

various other articles.
WE

Are the exclusive Agents for the sale of

Kettlev. ortli's Manipulated

erred to was
feats, which

tins umce.
R. F. SI MONTHS, ;parents very mistakenly suppose that uThe conversation re

iiwipon the possible TT"TvIT I v t 1 a 'I' 1 V '

y

At piesen
jrageiin-n- t

. a .(likens- -

in ight he
' Sigiior l

--2m. Sec'y Tas'r.l.cn .I,ov We sent their children to g
school, after care m . -exercising proper the pectfullv presents his

jiccomplished by a ma 5i ujion stilts. News, Asheville, cojij'2 mon
irelli (as I will call him) assert ei ot Jus Refined Lari Oil, at only 15 cts."p gal.
to do nianv tilings, a belief in w hichbiiabilitv3. redell. To the Physicians, Farmers, Me

chanics of Western North Carolina.

the selection, they have amply provided ; claims to the patronage
for their juvenile Avants. at the same ' friends in Statesvilie and !I

Stateav.lle; March 8,time laying .by a comfortable surplus
W. H. WYATT,Southerner 14-- tf1S50.retjuiifd cpit.-ulerab- failh. Th

entleinan 01Ivell Known Hporiin for their maturer years. The schoolwho. i. a"

New.O.-l- ' EJYEHDTCHISONIC., evidently tlioiight
pretty hanl, and at

,K 'f1101 is ycrv good in its place it trains to '

his lat an- - , , .. " : iv.iis. lviii',

Kortlj (JTarolina fBtdjanicst'
. SNOW CAMP '

Machine Shop
AND ; ;

Foundry, i

ALAMANCE COUNTY, n".. C.

GUANO.loud. Mo- - iiaDit oi appncanon ami, viiai is muui-- (
;it he laughed long andiiouncemt. BUSHELS GOOD WHEAT, for Irwin Corner, j ..':'

CHARLOTTE, $1 C,
reLli liad i

lv important, to habit of subordination X (W)
f tJiUUvy which the highest markbut the school does not do cci- - . .7 r,,wi fact expressed hi? coAvict.ioii tli:!t et price

. Salisbury, N. C.

10 Bbls. Tanner's Oil
A Supa-io- r Article, at $15. per bbl. I

W. II. WYATT,
Salisbury, N. C.

5 Bbls. Tanner's Oil,
Warranted Pure Straits, $1. 'i gal. j

W. H. WYATT,

e;v'.vf JV'u"ttru . r' i r. pait llmtl
Til

'

J T 1 1 1,1 Ofler a very large and varied .Stock 4 7'1CH I ii'tii isl'rnl a ml lit, Apply to J.fF. ALEXANDER & CO.
! March 11, '5'J.. J - 14-- tf

lie could
.v '., :

bet vt)n
be done

i ft v it can'tthousand dollars to

20 Tons now on hand, at the fol-
lowing prices :

Xo. 1, $56 per ton.
IXo. 2, $51 per ton.

We have pam.phlets to furnish any person
information in regard to its use.

R. M. OATES, I L.S.WILLIAMS.
Charlotte, Feb. 18, 1859. ll-5- t '

.mm.exehiii'uT-- the Southerner. , "1

thing." Tlie child s mind will seek un-

forced and pleasant exercise out of the
school-roo- m ;; and it is here that the
attention of the parent should be called
in'j and a correct taste for reading
formed.

THE Proprietors of this establishment
inform their friends and the pub-

lic generally, that they are still manufactur- -?ohalli ii'i.-.- " answered Morelli Notice.
TTAVANG Sold my Negro man, ISAAC,

accept tlikr

Fa(piietly.
Thc it

..

to Mr. Milus I)obbins, I am no longer1onislimcin oi wis nenrers at tins
nsible for tlie Reward of One Hundred11UW is mis to tie uwnc res no1 !iiniTinu,l A,k rrHreplv may

1 m reach 01 your cnuuren, pianiy 01 uoiiars wnicn was onerea lor nis apprenen- -
attempt it V iiupiirfd thc c fflCERFIRE fflSDl.,..,l- - fA ,nii- - TrtOl-- j on. Ilk'PlV sion. . nAJl JUJJiJljiV,propose t

..lender. ' the l'2th,of1): Sat u r3a v" jn orn in jr. 14--ltMarch 11, 1850. .OILS, &G.
inUKn suiuu iy 1u1.11 jvaioj n.. mv,.j
to interest them. Your library is very
irood for yon and we have not a doubt

I'ebruarv, ' tranquilly replied (fl is pa. 1 ti e

EXECUTOR'S SALE.filled every Thc Subscriber having been appointed Agent
of thevith which he ppoki

Salisbury, N. C.

15 Bbls. Varnishy
Damar, Japan, Leather,. Coach Body', Aj-phaltu-

Copal, Furniture, and Picturz,
Sold at Manufacturers' prices, bv

w. h. wyatt;
Wholesale and Eetail -

DBO'OOI'ST.
SALISBURY, a. C.

Pure Sperm. Whale, Sea ElephanLamp,
Lard, and Machinery. fithat vou read very sensible ami sober i

ot lessenedsurpn-e- , wluen was VALUABLE NEGROES.
assurance
(me vixh

w he 1 lie
i)

TANNERS' OIL, from Go cts.' to 15 per.

iriidueedilhe liionev for his dejMj.'-it- .

r. Augustus
gallon, warranted pure.

LINSEED OIL, at Manufacturers fitce.Thc,htake were handed over to

books; but they mav not be attracts e. ;

w;m, rFHEUndcrsi2ned, as Executorof the estateminds. bnwnmllcto younger q. E1-a-
V;k

IIincs deceased, will.
" ' '"" """T1-"T"""T-

"""!m
! to Public Bale, oiv Thursday, the 31st

Death of the Postmaster-Genera- l. j of 'March instant, at 10 o'clock, at the late
In Washington City, on the morning of the residcnce of the deceased, in the county of

8th of March, at :! o'clock, HON. A. V. Alexander, on South Yadkin, near Rock-BKOW-

Post Master General of the IT. S. ; s.ninr' Mcetins-House-. the follow inrr Prop- -

BURNING FLUID, TURPENTINE, andTrain, of Uifl'alo, and the company separated
to await t(he result of this singular wapcr..

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Charlotte,
vV ill receive and forward Applications for

Insurance agralnst Loss and
Damage by Fire, on the principles
of the Company.

in constant.The intertal was spent by Morelli
ALCOHOL, lJo cts. per gallon bye Jibl

very low. .

VARNTSIIES, Coach, Im. EngKshfenishrerisf 1 r the purpose of. strengtheniiiji his Seeds, Seeds, Seeds. ing. Furniture, Copal, (extra No. lTJid Noison of rest.llnil, relaxed lv a sea ertv, to-w-it :

The Company is doiuir a prosperous business, j 2, ) Leather, Picture, Damar, and (fefecian

h
FROM TWO TO SIX HORSE POWER

Wheat Threshing Machines,
With Wrought or Cast Iron Cylinders, of all

sizes, either portable or etatiqnery.
The latest improved Wrought Cyhinders, tha

teeth being inserted through the hax, square
with the tap on the inside, which obviates

. all difficulty in reversing the teethj when
one side gets worn. These machines will
suit the wants of every farmer.

Sugar Cane Crashers. ur
We are also manufacturing, upon the best

model, a superior article of Sugar Otne Crush,
ers, which have sufficient capacity j with one
good horse, to extract 50 gallons oft juice per
hour, and it only occupies a space f about 3
feet, 60 that the mill is very portable. ' We
do not hesitate to say, that our Can Crushers,
are the best tbat have ever been introduced
into the State, and every farme growing
cane should possess one.

.We still manufacture j

Factory ' Gear, Circular Situs, Grisi and Saw
Mill Irons of every description, CitUing Ma
chines of differ en ikinds and sizes, porn Shtlr .

lets, Smut Machines ; all kinds pf Casting
and Machine work made to order, at short no- -.

ticc. j
A good eupply of material on hand, and

the work done hy experienced workmen, land
under the supervision of the proprietors, who
are practical mechanics. Having hadm any
years experience, they do not hesitite to ear,
that no effort will be spared on their part to
rive ffeneral satisfaction.

niiainst tlie..His frienas exfOrttulatod in vain No call has ever vet been made for an in- - RED CLOVER, TOIOTI1Y, BLIT v.v
apparently insane hazard, and cv JAPANS, Black and Brown f

PAINTS, &c. -- 1
ii jiroposed

. would be
stalment on a premium note.

E. B. DRAKE,to return I to him . the amount
jlIcJ Agent.ll-t- fto forfeit. He seeiiied sure ot

GRASS, ORCHARD, LAWK
GRASS,

And . ;

A general assortment of i

Landreth's Garden Seeds,

conipe
bind would listen t n

PURE WHITE LEAD tfie lb
or ton, from 8 J to 12 J cts. per lb.

SNOW-WHIT- E ZINK, CHROME QREEN
winnini, ) one. To

that thc at- -avoid a crowd it was announced WATCHES
JEWELRY, YELLOW, PARIS GKEENCHROME( Monday.)tempt would be made on the 14tld

BUKNT and RAW UMBEK, &6i, &c,

Alniost another Sickles' Affair.
Wasiiisc.ton, March 4

Since the Sickles affair at Washington, it
is dangerous to look at a woman. A case in

point occurred in this city last evening, at a
fashionable boarding-house- . that
w hile the boarders w ere at tea, a female from
the West took offence because one of the
males, sitting on the opposite side of tke
table, happened to look at her, and" indigr
nantly pitched a tumbler of water into his

face. The astonished male followed suit,

and threw a tumbler of water into her face ;

whereupon her son ran up stairs, obtained a
pistol, and blazed away at the man, without,
however, the" load takina effect. The young

instead ol to-da- v : eothat at sevrn this mor--
AT

s'ninrr tliri weire oulv about 'thirtv jiersons-b-

Just received, bv
i W. H. WYATT, '

! DRUGGIST,
I Salisbury, It. C;
Feb. 4, 1859 m

A lai'ge- - assortment of , .

PAINT BRUSHES.Ao. 5 Granite Range,
the river tank. .

l'uiictuiilly at that hour Morelli appeared,
e had with

French and American

WINDOW GLASS,in tine spirits ilird cohdiioiji. I
e feet long.jr of stilts about twelvhim a pa

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

IFwriaitore j

J. G. WILKINSON CO. ,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the public

they will always keep a
large and handsome stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware, i w ar i R.ootas-,- ;

man then rati from the house and made his j

' ' ,1escape. .

SIX LIKELY NEGROES:
Martha, aged 3G; William, 15 ; Albright, 11 ;

Rachel, 14; John. 8; Jane, 1 year old.
These Xegroes cfre vay Likely.

ALSO; ,
1 Mare; 1 Likely Mule: Cows and Calves :

Hogs ; "Household and Kitchen Furniture ; 1

Wagon ; Farming Utensils, &c.
'Also, at the same time, will be

RENTED THE FARM.
Terms made known at Sale.

E. MACLALLAND, Ex'r.
March 9, 1859, 14-3t-pd

T. C. & B. G. Worth,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Wilmington, IV. C.
DEALERS in Lime, Plaster, Hair,

Cement, Land Plaster, Robin-
son's manipulated Guano, Tas-k- er

& ClarRs Iliosphatlc Fertil-
izer. Orders for any of the above filled
without charge of Commission. Terms Cash.

. 'March 4, 3m-p- d.

Notice.
RUNAWAY" from the Subscriber, C. F.

BRANTLEY; a bound Boy. I hereby fore-

warn all persons from employing r harbor-
ing said Brantley, as the law will be enforced
against all persons eo offending. I will give
FIVE CENTS reward and no thanks to any
one who will return said C. F. Brantlev.

JAMES BRANTLEY.
March 4. 3t-p- d. '

' " '
SITUATION "WANTED

! AS TEACHER.

Charlotte, N. C.Which will be sold low for cash, or in ex- -
;

change for old silver. Give us a calhpnd
judge for'yourselves, and if you want your

From 8X10 to 3fj44.
PUTTY, .

' ' : .;rf
Readv for use in Cans and Blinders.

French, English, and Geiunao
PERFUMERY. J f ;

TOILETTE COMBS AND BRUIES.
GENUINE COLOGNEJl

Churchill's 'Preparation of ;the Hv .phos-
phites, for the CURE of CONSUMPTION.

Medical Cases arid Surgical Insirumelfa;

Slgmctwat.

Send in your orders for those elebrated
Machines, that you may be furnished in good
time for this season. , I

' Any thing in our line will be dejivered on
the N. C. Railroad at Graham's, marked as
directed. . ,

! '

Terms reasonable, to suit the times.
. All orders for work, or letters ori bu&inesa,

atches putup m good order give us a j M SANDERS & "Co.
trial, and we will guarantee that they will . .

be done better and cheaper than at any Are constantly receiving from .New York;,

other house in North Carolina. Boston, 4c, a general assortment of fine and

made of cronght iron, flat, sharVedged and '

.pointed shaped, in fact, almost, jireciselv i

like a double-edge- d dagger. These were ;

lirmly las ied to his legs, and liq walked to--
j

wards (th ; terrible, river with ja confident
mile'. The morning was cleat and cold, J

bute was attired'very lightly," irj a dress not
unkKe that usually worn by professional
gyriinats. At ten minutes paat' seven he
stepped i it.0 the Avatfr, which in another1
moment was boiling, surging, aind rushing
beneath his fcety The boldest of jthe lookers-- 1

on held h is breath in suspense, up. the daring j

' man recetled from shore. He alone seemed '

unmoved, and passed on, slowly and carefully, i

avoiding the larger rocks which were made;
- apparent by the eddying current His steps j

All orders attended to with promptness and fashionable t URM1 U Kb, which they win addressed to S. Dixon, Davidson & jCo., Snow
Camp, Alamance County, N. C, will receive

; MARRIED,
in Iredell countv. on the 2 instant, bv Rev.
S. B. 0. Frilson, Mr. Wm. J. Campbell "and
Miss M. J. Fleming.

In this countv on the f th instant, bv A. W.
Walker, Esq.." Mr. Abram Alley to Mrs.
Margaret M.,Stomper.

sell at extremely low pricesor Cash, and
T.rr.mnt pttntlon

dispatch.
J. G. WILKINSON & Co.

Charlotte, Feb. 18, 1859. 11-l- m Sole-Wholesal- e Agents of Uolloslrax's j . SOLOMON DIXON,
Villu n.t Hintmrnt in WeMrn N. CALEB DIXON,

every article warranted to gave satisiacuon.
Those in want of good Furniture, at very
low prices, will please give them a call, j

Also, on hand, j

FLSK'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,
J. M. SANDERS & Co.

Carolina." i i k'OLD SILVER.
(Dintuarjv I . P. S. BEN BOW,

i Proprietore.
i tSfJL B. DRAKE k SON. I

WOOD'S nAIR RESTORATIVEy tlf
dozen or gross. " fl

Charlotte, N. C.
500 OUNCES OLD SILVER ij

WILL BETAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR
JEWELRY. .

FRESH CONGRESS tWATERS, Ay the Aerents.' Stateeville. N. C.
Feb. 11, 1850. 10-l- y case. - j. . .

j CU2IBERLAND COUNTV FAIR, ':

DIED,
In Columbia, Brazoria county, Texas, re-

cently, the the Wife and Daughter of Mr.
W. R. Shuford.

f In a letter by us received from Mr. Shu-
ford. this statement is made without giving

SNUFF different kinds bv the jati blad- -
'

.T S ider, or barrel. 1Building Lot for Sale
IN STATESVLLLE.

Heki the 3d, 4th, and 5th Novemfber, 1858.

Report of Committee on Steam,. Horse, and
Hand Power Machinery :

.
I '

m:

.

CIGARS, by the 1,000. :
l

GARDEN SEEDS,

Call at
jSTo. 5 Grranite Range,

Opposite the Mansion House,

J. G. WILKINSON 4 Co.
Charlotte, Feb. 18, 1859. U-2- m

an. A af Ct 10 1 l
1

L ,
1 '.i . , , . ,r. ! A NY person wishinrto procure the services

' at first w?re very short and carefully made,
hit afterv artls became bolder anjl longer.

, The stilts, of course, were so plajced that the
current struck only against, their j?hary edges,
and produced but little effect ; biijt the danger
from the sunkenrocks, aud the conviction
that,; a single false step would send him to
death, produced a feeling which as horribly
painful. Once or twice he seemed to lose his

, bahmCe, s nd a sickening shudder ran through
"each1 one f the beholders. 'Recovering him- -

ill 11 V i IIOIUVIIVVHI . ......... v . . t. , a.... of a Common School Teacher, in Ire--
loll rJ. on .,,4 n fnnfr immix1itWJanuary 9th, Miss Harriet B. Hall. usi receiveu, iruiu iuuiiu Perry Davidson, and manniactntea dj o.

Son, of Philadelphia, an$ from do Davidson, k Co. Thia is 4 firstrrate ;

Thorburn, of NswotJc. rtide. well eotten ut. and well made. . InThe subject of this notice was thedauffhter : , J. f on telerivoir.. CI I i L: -- Am."of John L. and Mary Hall, nn vnil KiA.
Her life from childhood up was an exh biti-- , . y rr Ckurek JredeU CollTity. or

I The Lot lying between the Poet Office and
Jos. W. Stockton's corner, measuring 32
feet front and 109 back, is for sale. Those
wishing to purchase will please apply to Mr.
C. A. Cabltos.

JOHN H. DALTON.
;

Feb. 11, 1859-- 10-- tf :

NEW CROP

Mlaei
FRESH

Land reth & Son's
on-o- i iuoe , ; ri afr j hv addressing him a letter to um Spnng r.

associate, an iiuecuonaw; " q Iredell County -
self hesti until to our fu1 kept oil still receded I child, as soon as reason nt ciiwirun ' R G POSTON -

GRASS SEEDS, last cr; 1
RED and WHITE CLOVER, ORCHARD, therhare seen. i -'- ;

HERDU LUCERNE, iBLUEASS. teller,e Irop 8ut by
List of Prices, when desired, sent maiL tU(J rtie8 . g(od at thebrice, and;
Orders respectfully solicited. ..: Verj well made. .; fi

E. NYE HUTCHISON?. j One. CutUng Machine,. for cutting oata
Charlotte, , O&pUna. ar, fodder, shucks, or corn-stal- k ; a first-Ja-n.

21, 1859. 7-- ly
--

.

' rate machine, requiring less hand power than
: -i ij :

" ....t!.;.!! a thakinl to An tlia ajtrfi work.

n her youthful mind, she....duly
a

appreciated j Feb 25 l-- tf ietrainingfj es he could scarcely bejdistinguish
the importance of meriting tlie smiles ot ner mm wed from the. foaming waters

"The nnddle of the river was HORSE t JACK GUTS.
TUST RECEIVED, a large and well-s- e-

attained at
but it was

he left the
last Iron rs seemed to have fled
barely scventeefi minutes since lected supply of GARDEN bELDS, f--'l lc Prime New Crop MUSCO- -

direct trom tne ceieDraiea arm oi landkitu j ijuui YA1X) . MOLASSES, justshore. A COLLEGE will pay thejx u iptionareceived, and for sale by
i i Wm. S. CASOIT.

& Sox, for sale at
THE VARIETY STQR&As Jiejapproached the deepest and moet to JOS. W. KiOCKTU.

.companions ana tne approuanon oi ncr pa-

rents. As she arose to more mature age,--

the law of love for all who were objects of j

sympathy shone forth in all her actions to? i

wads them, that law being written upon the
tablet of her heart. She never failed to obey its
injunctions, believing that in eo doing she
was lending to the Lord. She was not a j

member of the church on earth, but gave at--

isfactory evidence that she had " come to thc '

general assembly and Church of the first ,

born, which is written in Heaven."
21. Bciloc.

Wamtted,- -
Jwre are in imminent need of funds. isFeb. 4; 1859. 9-- 1 m j

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

HANDSOME OUTS,
for iiiiisrTiro
HORSE BILLS,
AT THE EXPRESS OFFICE.

Dec. 34, lba8. 4-t- X

45
or .

S. J. EICKEET, ?

dangerouk part of his route, the iuspense be-- i

came, more fearfully intense. Jfo word was
spoken, except that one man offered another
five dollars for a moment's use of lis lorgnette,
which offir passed unheeded. Julst as Morelli

f At the Iredell Express Office, 5,000 good .

and responsible Subscriptions, for.
' which the very best Paper will bee? changed ,

jjoUp Wirk.. B LA NK&Statestilli, N. C.
K'PFeb. 11, 1859. 10-- ti

v- -
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i


